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Promo Mechanics: 

Qualified Cards: Mastercard Credit, Debit and Prepaid Cards (including all issuing banks) 
 
OFFER 1: MASTERCARD MONDAYS x LAZADA MARCH EVERYDAY BIRTHDAY DEALS 

Promo Period: March 7 to 21, 2022 
 

1. The Promotion is open to all issuing banks of active Mastercard Principal or Supplementary Credit, Debit, and Prepaid 
Cardholders. 

2. Promo Offer: Shop at Lazada using your Mastercard on Mondays during Lazada’s March Everyday Birthday Deals and 
enjoy FREE SHIPPING! 

 
◦ The Promo is valid on regular and sale items at Lazada. 
◦ Purchase must be made on the valid promo periodfrom 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm Philippine time. 
◦ Discount applies for a minimum transaction amount of P1,000, charged to the Mastercard Credit/Debit/Prepaid Card. Free 

shipping promo discount is capped at P100. 
◦ The discount can be availed through collectible vouchers in Lazada and collected on the Mastercard x Lazada Everyday 

Birthday Deals landing page.Voucher is valid for one-time use every Monday on the following promo dates during the 

valid periodat the Lazada mobile app only, as follows: 
 

 Collection Redemption 

Week 1 March 6-7 March 7  

Week 2 March 13-14 March 14 

Week 3 March 20-21 March 21 

 
◦ Discount will apply when the voucher is selected at the Payment Page and the eligible Mastercard 

Credit/Debit/PrepaidCard is selected as the payment option. Customer must check if voucher is applied before proceeding 
to final check-out. 

◦ Discount is not applicable to digital goods, stores with digital goods product/s, milk products for 3 years old below (under 
the Milk Code) and other goods from blacklisted sellers set by Lazada. 

 
3. Purchase must be made using an eligible Mastercard Credit/Debit/PrepaidCard during the valid promo period. 
4. Free shipping vouchers can be used with other collectible vouchers and voucher codes, except for platform shipping fee 

vouchers. 
5. Transaction must be made within the Promo Period to avail of the Promo. 
6. The Promo is valid at Lazada Philippines Smartphone mobile app only. 

 
 
 
HOW TO AVAIL 
Via Lazada Mobile App 

1. Download the Lazada app for free via App Store for Apple users or Google Play store for Android users. 
2. Collect Shipping fee voucher from the Mastercard landing page on Lazada 
3. Select the item/s you wish to purchase then click “Add to Cart”. Prepare your card details for the transaction 
4. Click the Shopping Cart icon on the right, topmost portion of the screen to view all the items on your Shopping Cart.  
5. Select the item/s and applicable shipping fee voucher prior to checking out. Once you have reviewed the items on your 

Shopping Cart, click “Check Out” 
6. Make sure to check if the discount was applied to total billing before proceeding to check out. 
7. Enter your shipping and billing information and select the credit card as payment method. Enter your Mastercard 

Credit/Debit/Prepaid Card details and make sure to check if the discount was applied to total billing before proceeding to place 
the order.  

8. Click “Place Order” to complete the transaction.  
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 

1. Shipping discount can be used once every Monday throughout the valid promo period. 
2. Shipping discount is applicable to all Mastercard Credit/Debit/Prepaid Cardholders. Maximum discount is P100 on shipping 

fee. 
3. Shipping discount is applied automatically at the checkout only when the voucher has been successfully collected. 
4. Shipping discount is not exchangeable for cash, credit or other goods and services. 
5. Shipping discount amount cannot be applied retroactively. 
6. Shipping discount is considered fully consumed regardless if total shipping fee is less than discount amount. 
7. The use of the voucher is subject to the Lazada Voucher Terms and Conditions. 
8. Applicable only to eligible credit card BINs and eligible items. 
9. Voucher can be used with other collectible vouchers and voucher codes, except for platform shipping fee vouchers. 

 
 
CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

For questions or clarifications, please contact Lazada Customer Care by clicking the chat button at http://www.lazada.com.ph/contact. 
 
 
Terms and conditions apply. Per DTI Fair Trade Permit No. FTEB-138260 Series of2022. 

http://www.lazada.com.ph/contact

